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As there were several errors in 
the notice of the death of “Grand
ma" Gates which was published
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MUKDEKED IN COLD BLOOD
A D M LN IS T R A T ' M ; S N O TIC E.

the 
the

appearing in the columns of the 
Portland Telegram and 
Spokesman-Review about 
fearful range war that is going on
in inter, 1 Oregon. Those jour- 
1 -' i turn great
injury by pi lilting many columns 
of yelloxx ii liter under lying date 
lines i om ruing the range condi
tions in thi- county.—Blue 
Eagle.

Mt.

In conversation with Phil Smith 
the other day 'Fhe Times-Herald 
learned that the impression has | 
gone out that our stockmen were 
compelled to sell and cattle could 
be bought at any price. While 
in Seattle recently Mr. Smith, who 
had been absent over a year, was 
told cattle wen- selling at $15 per 
head in this 1 ounty.

Being somewhat interested in 
the cattle business here, Mr. S. 
was mm It alarmed and expected 
to find the Ing hay ram lies in this 
vicinity a dust heap, but was hap
pily surprised. lie, like several 
others, has some of the finest beef j 
stuff ever tinned off the range, 
and while anxious to market them, 
will not dispose of the stock at a 
sacrifice. There is enough hay 
in Ila- valley to carry every hoof 
through any ordinary winter. Our 
stockmen arc not bankrupt and in 
almost all cases have enough for
age to carry them 
out any cash outlay, 
the case 
any $15

through with- 
Such being 

buyers need not expect 
cattle.

arelo continue our an-If we
nual fairs we should effect a sub
stantial organization and make it 
permanent. It should have men 
of experience and integrity at the 
head who should look after it for 
the good of the people of the 
county and not for a money con
sideration. It is none too soon to 
begin preparations if we xvould 
have a slier c- fill fair next season. 
'1'lie organization should secure a 
five or tin yeai lease on the 
grounds, ei eet a 
substantial hall, 
and proceed in
Such an .111 angelneat xvould 
meet the approval of the people 
of this county, especially the far
mers. With proper management 
the hall and grounds would bring 
in a neat sum each y ear which 
xvould count vci x materially when 
the premium list is made up.

The last session of the legisla
ture made provision for county 
c ourts to expend a certain amount 
each y ear in the manner of adver
tising the' resources of their coun
ties. The Times-Herald believes 
that om county comt would take 
up the niattei of county fairs if 
approached with a proposition 
that was reasonable and backed 
bx some good citizens.

lease 
comfortable and 
'tails, pens, etc. 
a business way.

The 1 lines-1 Ieialxl hopes the 
meeting of the Live Stock Asso
ciation in this x ity next Saturday, 
Oct. 3, will Ih- hugely attended 
and that steps will be taken to re
fute the 
circulated 
ets to the
this county are in poor condition 
no beef stull to be had. The as
sociation should have attended to 
this multi 1 earlier in the season.

nth CONCERT.

T’lir m . il>- given last night 
by Prof Wei-.likul and his vocal 
class w highly appreciated by 

itt< nding. Several — 
Ixi-rs d'M-ixe special mention 
among them being the two vocal 
solos rendered by Miss Maude 
Ragon. The young lady made 
good sele i n and her voice was 
a surprise to her many friends. 
The duet sang by Mrs. Farre and 
Mrs. Levens a as another selec
tion winch w i- well received and 
loudly applauded. The character 
number ••(J im rel and Reconcilia
tion” l>\ Prof Werschkul and 
Mrs. l itzC' laid helped to enliven 
the program and pleased their 
friend. Prof. Werschkul render
ed two -ol<. in a faultless manner.

Many teie dissappointed at 
Miss Jennie Racine 

Miss Racine
program but the 
m tune and she

The following clipping from the 
Douglas Dispatch wan received by 
the post-master this week which 
gives the particulars of the murder 
of John Newman:

News reached the city yesterday 
of one of the most cold blooded 
murders in the history of Mexico. 
The scene of the killing was at the 
Esmeralda mine, thirteen miles 
east of Cos.

About three weeks ago Charles 
Scott placed John Newman in 
charge of the property during his 
absence and came up to Douglas to 
make arrangements for the working 
of the mine. Wednesday Mr Scott 
concluded to visit the property, and 
in company with Messrs. Baudin, 
Hunter and Bowen, went to Cos 
and left there Thursday for the 
mine.

When nearing the camp they 
discovered that something unusual 
had happened and that Newman 
was nowhere in sight. After a 
short investigation the party was 
horrified to find the object of their

In the Ma" Estate of Pil
lars N. Jorg n- n deceased.

To all whom it may concern: 
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hearing

on the

not
play a piano solo.
was
piano was not
therefore did not attempt a solo.

The allair a» a whole was quite 
enjoy able and I < fleets great credit 
upon Prof. Werschkul as an in
structor.

'Fhe r< . yipl- were $36. 00, ex
pense, hall $3 00, lights $1.75 
printing $2.00. T he town clock 
fund was swelled $14.70.

I IRE DESTROYS HAY.

On last Thursday afternoon fire 
broke out in the Weeks field own
ed by the 1’. L S Co., on the 
island, whid' destroyed one stack 
of hax foi tin Company and two 
in the W I > 11 nlex fields besides 
binning 1 , i .1 trip of pasture 2
by 3 miles Several of our town 
people went down and returned 
that night thinking the tire bad 
ceased, or at least under control. 
It igauibiok' out yesterday and 
Imi ned Im 1 isl\ m the lilies butdid 
no moie pa ■. ulai d linage. The 
Film s-1 L 1 1 .i oilled up the Han

ley 1 .inch phone this morning 
and learned that the employes of 
tin- 1 am h xx ci e still out watching 
the tin-, which was still burning 
in the tub s. No estimate has 
been pl.u I on the damage. It is 
not known how the fire originated.
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March lying about fifty yarda from t.

NOTILE FOR PUBLIC ATI 0N.
L-X^nV;^ò.L4'Ì-1éX,i-EiW,i 

,.atned iit-ttlt-r HwÌlij notù-e'Ìr‘b/

,t Kereiver »t Burm. Oregon, un Octolicr l . 
vù H'1 E. No Mlothuae XI DhvI.. for 

. S'i -r'i. Sei-. 15. T. 20 S„ K. 33’. h. W. .1.
Ile làmi, thè following wttlinsx-, » »»"' 

hi» continuali reeldeni e upon “‘¡'lA” 
,.f laiil luna, viz Mok'-i Drlpp», of X J’Z'in 
X'.Igar 1. Beede. Frank Norton and Box Miller, 
„n ottireuaey, Oregon wm Kàrii|!

"OME-llilt

CiTY MEAT MARK 
H, Props.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, <

Burns, Oregon, September io, ijuj. |
Kotire is hereby given that the following- ■ amedJettJerhMfilJd notice of hi« intinu-.n 

T.. innke final pruof in aupport of bn 
that aai'l proof will be made beforelhe Rcglatir 
alul Receiver at Burns. Oregon, on October -1. 
1 mz lid. E. No. -Mol Jamas Hutehinaon.

' forthesE1- NW'».SW‘4 NE1». sec. 23. I.
R 1 E XV. M. North "t Malbeuz l.ake

He names the followiug witnesaea P»ve 
his continuous residence upon and enltixation 
. i said land, viz W illiam Dunn.Gersld Griffin, 
Frank Dunn and P I.. Dutcher, all of Narrows.

Wk. Fabk«, Register.
, ......... ...... ...........- —“
Estate of Effie M 'yn 
Deceased

Notice i- hereby given that 
undersigned has b- i n 
administrator of tin above 
estate:—that h pi ■ intment is
by virtue ol an rd > - I tic Honor
able, the County C u t of the State 

j of Oregon, for the C iimty 1 Har
ney, duh- mad" and entered in that 
behalf.—that the late of 
is the 19th day Align-t 
that the ui det sign« d has 

¡thereunder and is noxv 
appointed, qtialifi' 1 and 'tetir.g a<l

I ministrator 
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I saitl estati 
to me, the 
addressed at L.nxtn Post Office, 
Harney Countx. - th: ugh my 
attorney, at his olli in Burns:— 
that such claims si..uld be duly 
Verified ns by Lux r lit I. accom
panied by vouch' : if any exist, 
and be hau l .1 in within-ix months 
from the expiration of this notice, 
viz: four weeks full time from and 
after th" d ,te first notice iu-

■ «-ll-rald, news- 
id published at 
airdav the 22nd 
the. nsecutively 
p ilar insertions 

{ in all live in- 
g Saturday the 
n; ci' 1903, from 
I 'bite the said 
I ' "inmetices to

LEWIS & : -cHARGUE. P:
•tnd Eiet-.u'xt L - l'ur t » Complete. [ 

li 'I.'- •• Jed L, ..tli 'i:ty, wwk(g 
t. 'Illi. .üa!*' ' ' il altsfod

Special accommodations for Comme
C r. i' '. .:i and B Sts., Bums. Orep

the camp near a spring
Examination developed the fact 

that Mr. Newman had been shot 
five times. He had been sitting at 
a table io the camp when the first 
shot was fired and had evidently 
tried to reach the spring for water 
shortly afterwards. Upon reach
ing the spring it was evident the 
murderer, who was on horseback, 
had fired three more shots into his 
body, and then to make sure of his 
work had gotten off his horse and 
placed the gun against Newman’s 
head and fired the fifth and last 
shot, completely blowing the whole 
side of Newman’s head off.

Mr. Scott immediately proceeded 
to Cos and summoned the judge of 
the district, who resides at Fronter
as and who at once repaired to the 
scene of the crime.

After viewing the scene and learn
ing what facts possible under the 
circumstances, the judge announc
ed it one of the most cold blooded 
murders that ever came under his 
jurisdiction, and thinks that the 
party who committed the same had 
made a mistake and had murdered 
Newman instead of Chas. Scott 
which was the evident intention.

The murder was clearly not com
mitted for plunder, as the only 
things missing from the camp were 
two rifles, one belonging to Newman 
and the other to Scott.

Every effort is being made by 
the officers of the district to appre 
bend ths murderer and posses are 
scouring the country in every di
rection, but not the slightest clue 
to the crimnals identity has yet 
been obtained. The officers are au
thorised to spare 
pense in running 
earth.

John Newman
Oregon, where he has a brother ami 
is said to possess considerable prop
erty. He and O. W. Bonta, who 
resides in Douglas, had been pros
pecting in the Sonora district for 
the past two years, and it xvas only 
a couple of months ago that they 
separated, Bonta coming to this 
city and Newnan going to the Es
meralda mine.

The residents of the district in 
which the crime was committed 
are very much inoensed at the law 
lessness which has occutred there 
lately, and strenuous efforts will 
hereafter be made to prevent fur
ther overt acts by the outlaws who 
seem to infest that locality.

_ ..... . ‘ f •'Y house in the county. This
recently, we desire to correct them ls «'"‘in - maker in town.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, >

BURNS, Ore.. August 29, 1903.1
Notice is hereby given ibat Mart Baker, of 

Burns. Harney County. Oregon, has filed mince 
of intention to make proof on his desert-laml 

aim No. MS. for ths N>, NE'4. six', nl1,.
SI.1, NXX1,, Sec. 23, T 26 S, R 2H E. " M . 
lore the Register and Receiverat Burns, ore. 
..n Tuesday, the 29 day of September, Raw.

H<-names the following witness's to prov 
the complete irrigation ami reclamation of said 
luml John Freeman, Julius Chandler, lout 
\ -i Mil l Joseph N. Thomas, all of Burns, Ore.

W’M. Farrs. Register.

Haolzs- ZE-1J.C

CJarxieu

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.! 
Burna. Oregon, July 9. 1908.1

Notice la hereby given that Joseph N. Thoma» 
of Burna. Harney County, Oregon, baa tiled 
notice of intention to make proof on hla desert 
iand claim No 323, for the .sE1, and six’, NF1, 

'20. Tp. 26 S., R. 2V E., XV. .XI. before the Ria 
oder and Receiver at Burnt, Oregon, on Tuva 
day the 29th day of September, 1903.

He names the following witnesses to ptox'<- 
, die complete irrigation and reclamation of 
said laud John C. Freeman, Julius Chandler, 
Iola Allen and Mart V. Baker.

XVm. Farrs, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.. 
Burns, Oregon, September, 4,190«. I

Notice is h«teby given I lint the following 
named setUer has filed notice of his intention 

‘ to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
. that said proof will be maae before the Register 
and Receiver at Burna, Oregon, on October, L . 
I 03. Vis: Hd« E. No. 166&of Nannie By< rlej t H 
I10 Wi*’ 8E?* N W' “ Se''- T‘ S”

she names the following witnesses to pro .• 
I h- r continuous residence upon and cultivati >u 
"f said luuii, viz: Charles Cronin, Fred Fine. 
Hugh A. Martin, David W. Cox, all of Bur a*. 

, Oregon.
Wm. Farre, Register

llie Wood mo ,f tLe World," a 
$3..xO Shoe i -’ill'll a, manu
factured hi- I ■ cb iiu Hecht 
Sold by 1.111:1' y Dalton.

JOHN GEMBERLING
Jeweler. Optician 

Ensrraver.
Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

OPPOSITE THE P. O.

TCUO CARLtOADS ¿TAR:
Complete line on hand.

Dain and Acme Bucks.
Deering Howers and Bini 

we and Osb -rue Mt
,e, Wire:

Pure panili- f^epe.
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New Stock of Bicy

veil by
J.M il l

w.Ou
Buchunan h . I the pleasure of en- 
tertiiining In 1 brothers and sisters 
at her li.'tt: in this city. This is 
the first tin thi Gates children 
have all in t. gether for 17 years. 
There ate veil in all. S O Gates,of 
IT""' I 1 - f| 1 Grande, Mrs
II Ward, t Sim per. lieo and Will 
Gat«« 11 - . iintx Mrs George 
Buehmatt c I Mrs .1. \V Buchan
an W i i ■■ thex had a family 
groupe photographed 
formed th«- estate
was settle.I aiming the 
of it being dtc'led to 
had taken tire f his mother for 

'the past 13 xcars The brothers 
■- O ami > 1’ and Mrs Ward 
have ill return' I to their homes.

An exlitoi was asked the other 
day why exlitoi s do not always 
pax their bills the tit st tune ibex 
aie presentxal, and replied that an 
editoi had too inanx pockets. In 
Ills OXXII x I', he has $510 111 cash, 
but it wa> i .111 led in live bundled 
pockets, and the worst part of it 
was 419,) of these oox kets xxere in 
other people's 
this an

clothes.
idle jest l.akex lew

J.

Nor is 
Ilei

n< xx tire ordinance which 
the council passect last week is 
published m full on our first page. 
The provision* are very strict 
and will woik a liatdshipon some, 
but in the end will be of great 
benefit. \\ lule our people have 
been xeix careful in the past the 
exit.1 ptccautien now taken will 
reduce the i:sks. It should 
enfc.iced to the letter.

be

It is just about tune for Ioni; 
scare head articles to again begin

Sto.-k , th neighborhood of 
\ i -• x eral car

VS i t «leer», 
and dril ti - iu to the Portland 
market where th> x will dispose of 
them t th ,t< her» ami porkes. 
rtie -t k w ' driven through 
Hie I’.1 - i,l th-re loaded onto
boats 1 t , remainder of the 
journey

I’h - - i 1 w x|>eriment in mar- 
ketu • . .1 1 fhe resulta will be
ixit.ln.i w each interest by

w er« .1 ttle. E Nelson, 
Mr. Il > ■ . i i ■ wer river stock- 
nian » ii , 1i e drive about thej
first of next mouth

Mr Ne wh was formerly a 
reside nt o d I usii • •« man of John 
Dav. « i ii. t. ' the first of the 
week 11 - <x » husmeas affair* in 

fairly i r-speroo*. 
t>ut that " e tax is changing 
hand«, c ’

■ Grant County News

Just Received 
Fall and Winter Goods

"'■hit. -t ri ix-I a consignment of our Fall and Winter Dry
1 minings, ready made Skirts, Waists, Fasci- 

,,at''r~ 1 - 1 11 if Is. Ribbons. Laces, Muslins, Calicos, ready
"" le 1 N' '.ions: in fact everything that is carried in an
up to a .1 (11 Merchandise Store. We carry theBEST ASSORTMENT

Afford, the | 
first class m< 
every ., ur
ns chsrge.l ■ 
at anx tin.
iroDtli, the t

Mrs K A. Gates was born in Boone 
county, Mo. and came to Oregon bv 
team in 1879 settling in Grande 
Ronde valley In 1885 she movexl , 
to Harney valley where her bus 
band died in *90. IVceased leav. « 
seven children to mourn her. four 
eons. 8. O. of Union. 8. P of La * 
Grande. George and Will, of tin- * 
county, aud three daughters. M r< 
J. W Buchanan of this city. Mrs. 
Geo Buchanan of Harnev 
Mrs. H Ward of Sumpter 
Gates was 67 years old at the time 
of her death. Sept. 6.

and
Mrs

While Judge Dustin, of this city 
was driving in company with Wm 
Anderson, from Long Creek to the 
ranch of his brother C. 8 Dustm. 
near that place Wednesday even
ing, tba team took fright and ru 
away. Mr. Dustin was thrown 
from the vehicle and badly injur- !) 

I being unconecious for some time.
Yeeterdav morning word ws« re
ceived that he had regained c m- 
sciousnees. but was in a bad < mdi 
lion, bis face and head being cm 
and badly swollen, and is u »b 
to talk

lari Dustin took bis depsrt 
yesterday morning for Long Creek

:

lia ti

ia too high — on ]Mrtnng of the injury of bis
'father—Bine Mountain Eagle

back. 
arc 
pay me to treat you

• t.te City Drug Store and find it 
ring it back and get your money 

me, want your money unless 
•it intentai about it; 1 know it 

eli.

Bl! .; ! SB“-

I
11 ER EH. are «anting anything in 

cd cine*, toilet articles, perfumes, nut, 
'r anything usually carried by 

e me a call and be convinced. T 
. xx ill be glad for you to make th 
parter* whtie in the city. Leave 

to leave town and they


